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An unexpected augmentation to Cresson
Springs society was made by the arritdl ot
a part 01 the Presidental family last week.
Hr. and Mrs. Ru-se- ll B Harrison, with
.Mrs. Georie V. Boyd and family, reached
the Mountain House Friday evenin; and
expect to faor the place with their pres-
ence for several weeks. Social energy will,
doubtless, as a result be picking itself up,
for Mrs. Russell Harrison vta the un-
doubted favorite in Cresson society of all
the members ol the Executive family when
it occupied the Park Cottage here two years
ago. Mrs. Boyd was also made welceme
by Pittsburg society at the tame time,
she having accomi anted, as on the present
occasion she is doing with the "Prince"
and his wile, the President and the ladies
of his household during their visit to
Cresson.

The only engagement of note during last
week was announced on Wedaeday,-Iiukin-

together thus pleasantly the nsmes of Miss
Chr.sine Lawrence Kirk, daughter of Law-
rence Kirk, Eq., ot Snarpsburg, and Mr.
James K.chard VValsh, of Stw York.

In society Oakland bears the soft im-

peachment of being the most popular place
lor an eligible maiden to live. She need
sot reside there very long before the has
many a chance to change her name and
oiten her place ot residence. Where to lay
blame tor tliis favorable condition ot aSairs
is a mystery. The girls are not any prettier
nor richer, though their " ealth and beauty
is not to be sensed at, thau they are else-wher- e.

It is even said that so important
has this plea-an- t fact grown that house
agents have mentioned it to house-huntin- g

papas with numerous daughters.

The vacation season is over now for the
churrhes; lor the Oakland Methodist Epis-
copal will be the scene of the first wedding
of the season that of Miss Elizabeth Frew
and Mr. Plumps.

A few weeks ago not a summer resort In
the country but was preaching ol its merits
as a retreat Irom warm weaiher. Now ap-
plication 01 the same truth is beiug ruade
with the word autumn introduced. This is
the consistency of inconbistencr. There was
a man wno ued to dr'iik u hisky in uninier
jtojiake him coul, and whisky in the winter
to make him warm; and doubtless he and
the summer resort t. are blood relations.

Dr. Ring, of New York City, is visiting
Mr. Max Becker's family at their Ells-
worth avenue home. He is a delightful
companion and eutertaining conversational-
ist.

The Fleming family, of Allegheny, hare
transferred themselves from Bedford
Springs to the Mountain House at Cresson,
where they mil remain for the rest ot the
summer. Mrs. Flen.iug is acenmpaniel by
her daughter, Mrs. Albert D. Fell, aud Mr.
Andrew F.euiiiigFell. of Philadelphia, and
Mr. and Mis. Charles L. Lion and Mr. J.
D. Lon arrived last Saturday.

Mrs. A- - E. "V. Painter is entertaining
General and Mrs. Charles Lane Fitxhugh at
ber mountain cottage at Cresson Springs.

Miss Nellie Becker, daughter of Max
Becker, Eq., ot Ellsworth avenue, left on
last Wedi es,dav for A&bury Iark. The
joungladv, who is one ot the belles of the
younger s,et, cxpicts to be absent Irom home
about lour eeks, djring wlnth' her tiolidav
will hate the diversions ot Washington,
D. C, New York City and East Change
thrown in.

Mrs. R. H. Davis, of Howe street, East
Eud, has gone to Cape May.

A party for the Governor was arranged by
Mr. Harry Darlington, of Pittsburg, tor last
Saturday evening, only gentlemen being in-

vited, buch uien'as Mr. A. E W. Painter,
General diaries L. Fiizhngh.Mr. Lawrence
Dilworth, Judse Arnold, 01 Philadelphia;
Mr. William R. Blair and Mr. James H.
Park were muted to meet him.

Mrs. L. M. Moore and Miss Polly Moore
are at Asbury Park.

The duties of the Commonwealth have
forced the Governor of Pennsylvania to
temporarily fles;rt Mrs. Pattison, who is
entertaining and being entertained in every
possible av at Cresson Springs. Mrs. Alex.
Lauglilin, ot Allegheny, was her hostess at
& card party o-- i last Tuesday afternoon.

Mai.ion Chaw-for- d Gallaueb.
SOCIETY IN 1

Borne or th Doings That Interest the
People oT the Two CItIc

Fashionatile colored society o Urbana, O.,
and nehrliboiia,; towns, lias been pleasantly
excited over the recent nuptials of
Mr. John T. Lllbert, of Pi tsburg, and Miss
Annie Gate.wood. r that city. The mnrris.ee
was celebrated Wednesday evening at 7:30
o'clock, at the beautiful home of the bride's
patents, on Last Clivicli stieet. Id the
presence of a lare number or friends. Thebride Is the onlv daughter of Sir.
Ban ord tate.rfd, a hkhly respected audInfluential vnlotttd nun ot Urbana. she is an
acioiui lulled as well as finely educated
jr.nii): ladj, .ind ts cifted with a sneet voice.Tim i the n head waiter ofthe Hotel Andctsnn in Pittsburg. He for-
merly acted in a situllai capacity at the Nell
House In Columbus, and llimu.--h his cour-t- e

and ien1a! man.iers made a host of
friends. The beautilul Episcopal cetciuony
Tiss per oruied by Kev. o. P. Koss. ofloledo, U.

Tne rooms were lavishly decoiated with
flnneri mid tern-- , and the bride and groom
were u anied bene ith a manltlcent . oise-lio- n

of flowers. The only attendants wcietwo little maids o honor, the --Misses I leneUudnr ami Hazel ( aiitr. u no were dtcssod
In white and cirneJ bouquets, and Mr. lira-:or- d

Litis, ot Pittsburg, who acted as usher.The bri-I- e looked churmius hi a lovelyrosnof white crepe de el ene en traine,
tliintnrd with ch iTiiu, lace aud ribbons, sue
woie the traditional veil and cirried a
bouquet or bride's roses. Iter only orna-
ments were a inaiiiiiiceiit (,e; of diamond
earring", fie jrltioi the croom. The happy
couple took the mldnhint train forC'ouin-bn- ,

where they will be entertained by
Jrtends. and on Saturday they leave for
Pittsburg, their Ininre home.

Iteatiti ul presents were received In seem-
ingly countless numbers. Tne most note
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worthy clft was an elosant silver water
service from the Hotel Anderson waiters.

On Wednesday evenin , August 17. a social
fathering was held at the residence of tr.
John Ewtntf Mrs Ewlng proved herself a

' hostess and did all in herponer to entertain
the guests. Music, vocal and instrumental,
dancinir, pitniesaudotherliiten-Sllnirainuse-meut- s

were furnished during the even-
ing. Atllo'c'ook luncheon wan served, to
which the ueBtsdht arn Injustice. Cream

at 1 o'clock and tlieeatherliiir
ended. The fnllonine were In nttendm ce:
The MIsso- - Alice Andrews. Vellle Andrews.
Mary Stnknu' Annie SlcCarey. Ju'iaCb m- -
en Ann e Hllmn. sopnia Human, Mia i

Suroul, Mary Duffy. JIaitie Byron, Mary I

Byion, Annie Brenmore, Ka e Brenmore, '
JIary S relner and Jlav Alston: Messrs.
James Kennedy, CVIstopher Williams, Ed-wh-

D ran. William Mecarev. William Jlc- -
Cabe. David Mcl.ol, HarrvToun . David
Jim-nan- . John Stieiner, William Hays M.
Hetiiev, M. Glitz, J. Hinder, George Barr
and John En Ins.

Mr. and Mr. T. Hurley Rave a reception
Friday evenlnu at their residence, Salisbury
street. Stnsln;; and games were the chler
pleasures of the e e:il 'g. At midnight sup-
per was served. Among the enesta present
were Mr. and Mrs J. C. Mahnnv, Mrs. J.
Muck. Miss CeicUenlaub, Misses Mary and
Sudie McNamnia, Misses Marv and Clara
McCann and Mrs Sallie McC-mn- , Miss Ma.'-el- e

Murphy. Mi-s- Mary, Lizzie and Susan
MeFadden, Miss Lizzie McGonzh, Misses
Katie and Sophia Lederllne: Messrs. J. P.
Hurlev. M. Mar-dia- l , N. Donovan, W. Harris.
J. Je-'n- -r. I. J. Hutley, Makltn, John aud
Francis McXamara.

Miss Ma"ffte Dasehbioh, of the Southslde,
celebrated her 13th birthday Amrnst 8, by
having a select basket picnic at Cose Monnd,
her aunt, Mrs. McEachran's, home. Tney
had a delightful time, and arrived home at
loo'rlockin the eveninc. AttendinK were
tlie following: Tie Mlsss Kate and Carrie
Havev. Jean and Millie Boyle. Annie Pelrce,
Mamie Disthhacn C. G ahain. E. Duffy,
Stells Stoltznach, Jean McF-nrhrn- Messrs.
P. E chers, J. Boxle. E. DHROhbach, F.
Dasriibach, C Pnrrish. T. McEacliran, B.
F ilker. A. MrEachrs.n, R. Case. Music was
one ot the Matures of the day.

The lady mtnaeement of the Home ror
Azed and lnflim will ulve their fl'st annual
picnic and excursion to Sholiola Glei Park
and Monoti:rahel& City next Thursday.

Committee In Plttsb-ir- Ambrose Rus-
sell, Ed Johnson, llowar'i Holla id, Howaid
H 11, L. Gooins, Jr.. Georse Elliott, Ed
Handalls, John Thornton, Waltr Miller,
Jo in Austin, Jo-en- h stantnn, IxuU Wood-o- n.

Josepli S anion, Taylor Jones.
Moimn all- - la CItv W. H. Jones. Mark Hil

ton. W. M. Hilton. Charles Hamilton, Stephen
Bitch, Benjamin Montgomery, Smnuel
Smith. Joseph Brooks. Peter Tui tier, Georae
Woodson, Alfied Hamilton, Thomas Jeffer-
son, James Johnson, Washington Clouhton.

One of the pleasnntet social events of the
past week whs a party given in honor of Mr.
BenJamlD Ross, ot Mononuahela City, wto is
vis tin;; friends in this city. The affnlr was
held at the hon e of Mla Lillie Connelly.
Ride s'reet. Although the tempeiature
was rather wam tne ftuests suc-
ceeded In having n enjoyable time.
Da cinz was Indulged in until late In
the evening, after which an excellent sup-
per d. Anions; those pieseut wete
ihe Misses McCabe, O'Donnell,
MeCnsker. Connelly, Malonoy, and Messrs.
Horonn, Ross, tonr. ll. Boss, Blanchard,
Doyle, Lai kin and McBrice.

One or the pleaantestafliirsof the season
was the eurpiise party Riven by Miss Tena
C. Oulnn, Df the louthside, tor her friend.
Miss Eliza Kesier, of Carson stieet. on Fri-d- i

eveiiimr. August 12. Among those pres-
ent were. Misses ilollie Mullen, Annie Soffel,

Muluney, Anna Moore, Julia
Kitie Kes er, Me-sr- s. Char'es Wlddup. Otto
Walters, Anthony McGowan, Henrv Kerr,
ler e Stienhauser. II. Ktu h, William
Eccles, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kes.er.

Neatly engraved invitations have Deen
Issued of the engagement or Miss Fannie K.
Ijvit-k- v to Dr. M. A. Goodstone. Their
numerous friendsind acquaintances, both in
thiicit, where they resided until recentiy,s
well hh In McKeesport, theirpresent place ol
residence, will be ureatly interested in this
lo mal announcement.

Dr. G- - odstcmo is a risinz young physician
o' i.iKeesport, nnd ts a graduate of tho
West Peun Medical College.

The members ot the Coyote Club, of
cave a select hay ride to Jacktown

on Tuesday evening. After partaking or
Mother Mack's famous chicken and waffles,
they dtuend until the "wee mit1 ho irs" of
Wednesday morning. Those present were
Ihe following: the Misses Annie Bow, L.
Kuhn, M. Schafer, N. Boss, E. Warlck, B.
Ganuon, G. Taj lor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Bostwlck, of Lawrence-vill- e,

tendered a very enjoyable evening of
entertainment toa number of yonnz people,
Friday last. In honor of their nieces, Mrs.
Frank D i vis and daughter and Miss Maude
Bnstw k, of Atchison Kan. A lm-R- e number
o relatives were pre-enta- music, dancing
and tecitations were tho principal features
of the evening.

Last Friday evening Miss Emma Grnson,
of Perry street, Allegheny, entertained a
tew or her many friends. Among those pres-
ent wete the Misses Rose Jacobs, Sa-ll- e

and Anna McCane, I eua Dunn, Annie Gil-le-

Gusoie Schlteper, iiertha Schmidt.

Miss Marie Pltfleld, of Terraoe stret,
Oakland, jpive a lan.e party to a nnmber of
her little friends on Friday, which was her
birthday. Games and pr.zes were the feat-
ures or the evening and a very enjoyable
time was spent.

The marriage of Miss Mary Brisha, daugh-
ter ot F. L. Brisha, or Bayard street, AUe
gheny. to C. Stanley Toiler will be celebrat-
ed next Wednesday evening at ho. no. A
honeymoon at Atlantic City is contem-
plated.

The Belle Vale Social Club, of Allegheny
City, held its regular meeting Tuesday even-
ing, at its parlors on Fedetal street. Four
new members were taken in. The anniver-
sary leieptiou will bebeptotnber2I

Another of the series of lawn fetes by the
Braun Cotillon Club will be held at
Windsor Park, Bellovue, on next Thursday
evening, August sj. Trains leave Union de-
pot at the usual time.

Ono of next month's brlds trill be Hiss
Edith Movie, ot Bellevne. The happy groom
is Mr. Kus-e- ll . ltchell, u prominent young
business man of this city.

Personnl G selp of Anpust,
Mr. J. F. Bergman is spending the vacation

at the seashuie.
Mr. Thomas D. McCaffrey and family are

In Atlantic City. ,
Mrs. Margie Dannenfels is at the Seashoreat Allan tio City.
Mr. K. P. Callow and family, of Bellevlew,

are at Atlantic City.
Miss Frank Scott, of Arch street; Alle

-- '1r8' .. ,
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by Napoleon barony. J

gheny, has returned home from Denver,
Col.

MissT.uella Smith is spending her vaca-
tion at Mt. Ligonier.

Mr. and Mr. Lockhart, or Penn avenue,
have none to New Yotk.

Mr. Augustus Herman and Miss Millie Her-
man have to Ohio

Ed. S. G. Potter and sister Ella have re-

turned fiom Atlantic City.
Mr. and Mrs. John At Reel, of

left lat week for the East.
Mrs. Joseph Christy, of Tetm avenue, this

city, leit Saturday lor Canada.
Miss Bessie Hepler. of is spend

ing the sumn erat
Miss Nellie Reil y refrned last night from

a three w eek's visit In New York.
Miss Mollie Eyster, of B"n Avon, is visit-

ing friends in Wnshinatnn county.
Mis Snrtfe Orr, or D. C., is

viitin . F. P. C. Perrin, ofCraiton.
Dr. Frank n. vnrdoch.or Penn avenue,

has returned from an Eastern trip.
Mr. John or Tatrart street,

Allegheny, is vislttnu friends in Ohio.
Mr. Harry Crider, o' Jsck.-o- n street, Alle-

gheny, has retnrni d from
Miss Carrie Snowden. of 42 Penn avenue,

will leave for Atlantic City Wedue day.
Miss Allie B. Carney, or Allea-I'eny- , has

returned riom an extended EiMtorn trip.
Mr. Ross Evans lett Thursday evening to

Join hl sis er. Miss Carrie at
W. J. of Bellevne, Pa, Is spend-

ing his var.ation In the Allegheny Mount-
ains.

Miss Rose Green Is visiting her relatives
at Baltimore, and Atlantlo
City.

The Misses Lotta and Birdie Burry, of
0 lo street, will leave Thursday for Atlantic
City.

Mif s Amy Luker, of Federal street, Alle-Kben-v,

has returned home from the moun-
tains.

Miss Marv J. Martin, of Brownsville
avenue, is two weeks at Niagara
Falls.

Mrs. L. E. Nichol, by her
family, is spendiug the vacation at Atlantlo
City.

Mr. Will Flemm, of Freeport, Pa., who has
been in New York, has returned
home.

Miss Carrie Murdock, of Arch street, city,
has cone for a mouth's stay to Bedford
bprln.-s-:

Mr. John H. O'Brien, of MeClnre, Is one of
the of the boadwalk at Atlan-
tic City.

Mr. Will Hadley, of Bovle street, Alle-
gheny, Is spending the summer at

S. Y.
Mrs. Williams and Miss Hannah M. Stew-

art left Saturday for a trip up the Mononga
beta liver.

W. E. Griffith and son, Edward, of Rlppey
street. East End, are enjoying life at At-
lantic City.

Mr. Ralph C Samnels left yesterday for the
East on business and will be absent about
two weeks.

Miss Evangeline Rsmey has returned
from a five weeks' Bojourn at
and Niagara.

Mrs G. A. Jelley, of Main street,
arrived home after a pleasant

Eastern trip.
Mr. Lew Duva and family, of

street. La reuceville, are at Congress Hall,
Atlantic City.

The Misses Msy and Lydla Skelley, of
Hardin street, are spending the summer at
Atlantic City.

Miss Maloney and Mls Barrord have re-
turned home after a stay at Cougtess Hall,
Atlantic City.

Mr. J. Friedman and his daughter, of
B nid dock, are spending their vacation at
Atlantic City.

The Misses Mand and Bird Carroll loft
Thursday morning on a two weeks' vacation
in the country.

Mr. James Tinsman, of the H. 0. Frlofc
Coke Company, is spending his vacation at
Ridgeview. Pa.

Ml-- s Luln B. of Boyle street,
Allegheny, has a trip through
the lane cities.

Prof Theodore Salmon, of the
Female College, is taking a muob needed
rest at Ne port.

Mr. J. Harvey Evans, of Forbes street. Is
vlsitlmr Mr. and Mrs. Herr and family, ot
Enon Vallei, Pa.

The Misses Taylor and Rae and Mr.. J
have returned Irom a two weeks'

visit to
Miss Mary Rahl left Friday for ft trip to

the Lakes. She will stop at Cleveland aud
Mass ill on on return.

Mrs. Freas and Mrs. Julia Freas, of Wylle
avenue, lett for and Atlantlo
Clt during the week.

Mr. L S. Levin, of the Conv
panv. Is rusticating at OJell's Lake, Plimp-
ton, Holmes county, O.

Messrs. Charles nolyland and Charles
Thomas have returned from their summer
outing ut

MIbs Jean Davidson, of Arch street, who
has been (trending the summer at Bradlord,
1 a., lias returned home.

Miss Lavtnla Mavers, of Is
visit ir. her cousin, Mrs. Charles DiiTbold, of
Mifflin street, Pittsourg.

W. L Sloan and family left' for Maolnao
Island last week, where they wiU remain
until the cooler weather.

Messrs. Chailes Johnston, Harry Ward
and Albert Beatty, of have re-
turned from Asbury Park.

Messrs. Walter and Edward
Bun y lert for New Iork,

and Atlantic City.
Mrs. Charles Masnire, or is

visiting her cousin. Mrs. John Walker, or
Juniata street.

Mr. Andrew Miller, ol Linden street, Alle-
gheny, Is back at his desk after a much
needed rest at

Mrs. Schmidt, or Ohio street,
will spend three weeks with her friends In

and New York.
John H. Knight goes ICast on a business

and pleasure trip combined, his object being
to seek health and new ideas.

Miss Maymie Dickie, of Henderson street.Allegheny, and Miss May Dickie, ot Verona,
are visiting fnen.is In Oil City.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Toiten. who have
been sojonrnln at the Chalfonte House, At-
lantlo City, have retnrned home.

Mr. Erwln of is
spending his vacation at Point,
a beautiful lake tesott near Erie.

Miss Minnie or Fifth avenue,
will leave lor the mountains this week,
wh-r- e she will remain two weeks.

The Misses Houston, or Forty ninth street,
have returned from a visitor several weeks
to Asburg ,Parkand New York City.

Mrs Charles W. Eyster and her daughter,
Miss Mollie Evster. nf Ben Avon, have spent
their vacation In comity.

Miss Kate Kerr, an mnslotan
of has arrived horns after

with friends at
Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Clark have gons to the
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city of Mexico, after which they will make
a voya.--e along the coast toNewiork.

Miss Elizabeth Stew ait, Lberty avenue.
East End, has gono-t- o St. Louis and other

. southern cities lor a tnree w celts' trip.
Mr. William Lowe is with the floriss or

Pittsburg in W shingtnn, D. C. He will go
irom there to the seaside for tw o eeks.

J Miss Mjry Mnhonoy, of Ridge avenue,
i Allegheny, is visiting friends In Roches er
I and will also spend a lew days at Nuigir.

Mr. Fred Gamble and family, accompanied
ny ansa .mance iu. i.ianeii, win return uom
Ligonier this week altera fortnight's visit.

Mrs. Riddle and Miss Jennie Faulkner, of
Arch stieet, Allegheny, aie enjoying the
Eleasures of Atlantic City, at tne De Soto

Mr and Mrs. Winters, Miss Ella and Mas-
ter Willie Wiiiteis. of Webster avunne. Al
legheny, will spend two weeks at Catawba
Island.

Mrs. S. T. McClelland and family along
with Miss Parah Verner and Miss Bessie
Moore, are spending the summer at KessdU
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Roberts and daughter
Olive, ot l'pp'ar street, Allegheny, are
sneiidin ' the summer at Atlantlo City and
New York.

Messrs. W. G. Llndssv, C. W. Klncatd, D
B. Little an-- ' W. L McCullch have one up
to the wilds of Fayette county lor a short
vacation.

The Misses Elizabeth and Virginia Elliott,
of Stockton avenue, Allegheny, have re-

turned I ome from their summer cottage at
Emsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foster, of Klrk-patrrS- k

street, are summering at Ran ns-nr-

Pa., with their daughter. Mis. J. B.
Donaldson.

Mrs. J F. Young and the Misses Ida and
Bonnie Young, or Montgomery avenue, Alle-
gheny, are at the Victoria, Atlantic City, lor
the season.

Mrs, J. S. Foster and Miss Helen S. Foster,or Wylle avenue, are the nests of J. B.
Caren, Mrs Foster's father, Kennard street,
Cleveland, O

Miss Tillle O'Hara, of the Southslde, and
Mis. Fiank McN'iglit.of the East End. have
returned from Atlantlo City 'after a two
weeks' trip.

Mls Grace Hansen and her brother, W. t.
Hansell. o Brushton, nnd Miss Annie

or Homewood, are sojourning in the
mountains.

Mr. S. Blaek, or Ohio street, Allegheny,
will leave on Tuesday evening on a hurriedtrip to Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York
and Boston.

Miss Mame E. Roberts, of Poplar street,
Al'eghenv, Is with a merry partv o Pltts-burae-

summering in the mountains of
West Virginia.

Mr. and Mr J. C. Mernllnngh and son,
Herbert, of Shadyside. left last Friday for
Chiutanqua where they expect to remain
several w eks.

Miss Tillle Mackintosh, soprano of the
Fourth Avenue Baptist Churoh rhnir, left
Tuesday evening with friends for Niagara
Falls and Canada.

Miss Flora and Carrie Herman, of Sn-dnsk- y

street, have arrived home afte r a
trip or seven weeks to New York

and the sea shoie.
Mrs. Schmidt and her two children, ofCl"veland, O., have returned after a short

visit to Mrs. George Poterie, of Aladdin,
Armstrong County.

Mrs I). C. Cnwlevand family, of Sheffield
street, who have been spending the summer
at Kls-- el Sprin s. will leave this week to
visit triends at Ligonier.

Mr. and M b. J W. Slppev, of Scott street,
leit last week (orNiipara Falls and Toronto,
(anada, aud returning will visit friends in
Ohio and Beaver Falls.

Mr. N. Thornton, of the firm of Messrs.
Thornton Bros., Allegheny, Is at Mt.Cletnens,
Mich., wl'h several college friends of the
clas of '83, Notre Dame.

Messrs. George Menges, J. 8. Braden and
Joseph T. West, all i ontilar voung tellows
of the Eist End, ill leave Monday for a 15
days' stay at Chan auqua.

Miss Nsnnie Lynns, of Crafton, returned
home after a very pleasant visit ofel.ht
weeks as the yiiest or Miss Lizzie Getty, or
Saltsburg. Indiana county. Pa.

Mr. Gertrnde Shntnan, of Jackson street,
Allegheny, has returned Irom Atlantlo City
much Improved In health. The young lady
is an ardent stuuent ol music

Mrs. A. U Davtes. Miss Ella and Miss Mar-
garet Fianks and Miss Agnes Alexandria, of
Allegheny, lormed a pjeasuie party at
Frlendsvllle, Md., and Ohio Pyle.

Mrs. P. S. Eran and children, of Forbes
street, and sister, Mls Kate Bran ley, of Par-
iah street, Allegheny, nave gone on a visit
to friends in Wnosler and Akron, O.

Mr Will G lffltlt, of Observatory Hill, who
Is with the Argonaut Fishing Club, at Burt
Lake, Mich., is a triumphant fisherman,
having caught the bigaest fish in camp.

Miss Maud Smith, of Sharon, Pa., who has
been visiting In New York City and Pitts-
burg, hns teturned home accompanied by
Miss Belle Eades, a metropolitan friend.

Mrs, Torlev, or Penn avenue, aocnmpanled
by Mis-e- s Theresa and J Hettick,
or Thirty-nint- h S'reet, have gone on a two
weeks' Jaunt to Toronto and Niagara Falls.

Mr. J. Charles Sheriff, or Knoll street, Al-
legheny, who has been studying at Chau-
tauqua all summer, has returned home, pre
natatory to entering Princeton this season.

Mr. and Mrs Ford and family. Miss Ida
Knorr, Miss Sadie Zelgler and Mr. Harry
Knorr, of Monterey street, Allegheny, have
returned Irom their summer cottage at Ems-w- ot

th.
Miss Lillian Berckblchler, of Perrysville

avenue, Allegheny, let on Saturday lor
Cleveland, Toledo and a tour on the lake.
Including y and the Catawba
Islands.

Messrs. Frank Bracken and Rossella
Bracken, Mr. and Mrs. Barnev Kane, Mr.
and Mrs. George Fnrselgh ana Mr. Michael
Buik, or Lawienceville, have gone to At-
lantlo City.

W. M. Granger and family are spending
the summer months at West End Uot-- i,

Somerset, Pa., and will remain there until
the completion ol their now home on Deth-rid- e

street.
Mr and Mrs. Albert S. Totten and baby, of

Atuoud street, Oakland, and Miss Sadie
Totten, of Federal street, leit on Thursday
for a two weeks' trip to poiuts along the
Cheat River.

Miss Mary A. Josephs, sister of Dr. L E.
Josephs, is home after having a six weeks'
visit through the East, Including fhilailel-iphi- a,

ew York, Wlldwood andVineland,
H. J., and Boston.

Miss Bella Ackerson and Miss Hannah
Ken ney, or this city, after having buff ted
ihe bii akers and billows at Atlantis City for
the past two months, will return home the
early part oi tills week.

Miss Laura Taggart, In company with her
brotlier-ln-la- Mr. Hartmann, and wire, all
or Arlington avenue, Allegheny, will start

y for Omaha. Neb., where they will
spend a few weeks with relatives.

Mrs. James Riddell and family, of the
Hotel Riddell, of Allegheny, accompanied
by Mrs. Rlddell's sister, Miss Belle Dough-
erty, are sojourning at Logan sport and
other ulaces along tne Valley road.

Miss Hellen Thornton, recent graduate of
Mt. 8t Aloysins Academy, Loretto, Pa., la
visiting at Bedford Springs, Sha loavM la

a few days for Europe ,to complete her edu-
cation at the 6eminary of Passy, France.

Mrs. James A. McNally and her son, Mr.
James P. McNally, have started lor Europe,
where thev Intend remaining for a twelve-
month. They will make an extensive tour
of Urea t Britain, Ireland and the continent.

The Misses Mary and Margaret Magee, of
Palo Alto street. Allegheny, have returned
Irom a deilghtlul trip to lirigantine Beach.
Miss Margaret will Join her sister Mrs. James
Magee. wo is visiting ber parents in
Leetonla, O.

The Misses Nora and Mnggte Sullivan, or
Bayaid street, Allegheny, have lert ror a
fortnight's stay with triends in Bellaire,
O.. from where tliev will go to Atlantlo
Cliy, accompanied by their brother, to stay
until September IS..

Mrs. F. E. Braun, of Ridge avenue, Alle-
gheny, gone to Nlagaia Falls. Mie will
visit Buffalo, Rochester and other places of
Interest In companionship with Mrs. E. Dar-li- -.

o- - Sinn street, and Miss Maggie Noel, or
Atwood street, Oakland.

Miss Mollie Neely, or Mt. Washington,
with her cousin. Mis- - RoRs'ter, or Jeiinuntte,
loft Saturday lor a two weeks' stay at Ligo-
nier, where they will be Joined later by
their Men is, Mrs. Walter Hears, or Alle-
gheny, and Miss Taylor, of Jeannette.

The Denver Club will give a "oress re-
ception" September 14. at Btooks' Dancing
bom oi, musio oelng supplied ny tne itoyais.
The ladies having charge are the Misses
Marv Mm tin, Mollie Mullen, Mary Lynch
and M. and Ella McCall.

Mr. Norwood D. Jones, of Cincinnati, O.,
has le t lor home, having been a guest of
John D. Jones, Lawn street, Oakland,
seyenl weeks. Hi was accompanied by his
cousin Miss Hannah M. Jones, who will
spend ihe remainder of the summer at
Cincinnati.

Misses Laura A. and Mollie D. Andrews
will return home some time this we-- k from
a five weeks' trip to the Seely 'arm, Venun.ro
coupty, and Niagara Falls. They were Joined
last week by their lather. Sir. John An-
drews, and their nrother, Mr. Charles G.
Andtews, and the whole party expect to re-
turn to Pittsburg in n lew days.

Amng the guests at the Enderbv, Atlantic
Cit,ate the following: Mr. and Mrs. William
Swinnell. Miss Ada windell, Mr. J. M.
Shields, Mrs. S. J. Shields, Mis Florence n,

all of Pit'shurg; Mrs. J. C. Bnvnrd, or
Beaver: Sirs 51. K Woodring, or Wilkins-btir-

SHss Flotle Orr and Mr. Grier Orr, or
Kittanuing.

S. B. Donaldson, Esq.. or Wllklnshurg, nnd
family. A. If. Stevenson. Esq . and ntnily.
Prof. E. W. Jloore, C. C. Fatett, Slls Lou
and Dot Fitwcett, Jllss Minnie Boyle, Pio.
Milt Aiken, Miss Gertie James aud Sliss
Millie R se, all ot Bta Idock.aml Miss Annie
Burns nnd SHs Josle Bnins, of imperial,
Pa., composed a very pleasant party, re-
turning this week from Chautauqua, Buffalo
aud Niagata Falls, where they spent the past
two weeks.

Miss Anna M. Coll, of Jeffersonville, Ind.,
who Iibr been visiting her nncle. Mr. Ber-
nard J. Coll, o Oakland. leit Thursday nl.rht
for ih Alleghemes to visit her aunt. Mrs.
Blnry Farrell, of Wllniore. S'le wn accom-
panied by her cousins. 5Iis Slary G. Coll, of
Allegheny, and E. G. Coll, Esq , of Oikland.
On their return i hey will visit St. Javier's
Vctdcmy. Latinbe, whete they will have

M ss Mary to lesume her studies for the
coming ear.

A W ONDEKFtJL I1UMNESS ENTERPRISE

Tito Clothlnc PI OCRS Must Be Disponed or
at Retail In Tour Dny Great Consoil-d- at

cl TJanlEinp' Assignee Sale Com-m-nc- es

vt ednesdayt August 24, at 305
fm' bfl-l- d Street.

On Wednesday morning, August 24, at 10:30
o'clock, Mr. John D. Raymond appointed
assignee by oiderof the court, will be In
Pittsburg. atSOS Smlthfleld street, opposite
the postoffice, ready to -- ell at retail two of
the largest clothing stocks ever placed on
public sale in this city. In tour davs this
great consolidated bankrupt asslgneosnle
must end, therefore yon have only a tew
days In which to lake advantage o the most
wonder ul do liln sale ever attempted
In the hist rv of the clothing trade. 1 hese
two firms, Messrs. T. S. Clark & Co., or
Chlca o,nnd O D.Lewis, or Sllnne:ipolls,have
ben unable to settle their affair with
creditors In a atistactory manner, so the
two stocks nave been made one. and on
Wednesday morning, August 24, the great
consolidated binkrnpt assignee e will
comxn'nce at 305 bmithiluld etreet. under
the peisonal supei vision or Sir. John D
Raymond, the assignee. Now, people, look
to your own interests, tako heed while good
adv-IC- Is being offered j on at no expense
This clothing is for you put here for sale
lor your hem fit and j on can buy it at 5 onr
own price. S" don't delay, bnt vl-- it this
gtent consolidated bankrupt assignee sale
at 303 Smlthfleld street as soon 11s .von ran.
It only lasts four dtys, commencing
Werimsdav morning, Auaust 24, at IChJO

o'clock. We need the money, you need the
clothing. The little price fixes matters up
lor ns both. To give you an Idea of what we
will offer, hero is a pittial list 01 some of the
bargains that t an be had at the great con-
solidated bankiupt assi nee sale on Wed-
nesday mottling, Au'U8t24 at 10:30 o'clock.
Don't forget the number, 303 Smlthfleld
street, opposite the postoffice.

Men's bluet fancy wotstod stilts at$2 9S,
worth $10. Men's elegant overcoats, $5 1
advertl-e- d everywhere as bargains at $14.
Men's cutaway worsted dress suits, worth
$lSof anyone's money, yon can bnv t) em at
this great sale ror $3 50 Men's black Prince
Albert coats and vests, great' st value In
America, $6 90, worth $.'0. Slen's elegant
tunov worsted suits, $7 25, worth $22 SIi n's
donble-brea- s ed cheviot anils. $7 50. wonh
$23 Slen's silk mixed (astimere frock suits,
$7 73, worth $24. English nat row wa e dress
suits, veryutes-- y garments, $11 50,worth $28.
Hi ckanum whipcord evening sul's, suitable
lor any occasion, $10 worth $27. Slen's
tweed cassimeio pants, fOc, never sold for
less than $3. Slen's all-wo- cassimere pants,
$1 48, worth 14 10 Importe fancy stilpe
worsted pants, $1 55, worth $8. Finest silk
mixed diess pants. $2 97 everybody asks
$S 6U for tliem. Nobby -- ttai.'ht cut youth
suits ot $3 90, woi th $11. Hawthorn cheviot
sack suits at $4 10, worth $20. Slen's

clay dia onal diess suits at $8 50,
north $:.). Men's business pants at $1 18.
worth $3 Fur beaver overooa's at $4 50,
wot th $15 Long cut ov ercoats at R 98. worth
$10 Chinchilla overcoats at $5 75, worth $18;
and thousands or other omle'-iu- l values lor
vou to pick irom. Cut this out. save It and
brinjit with you to SOS Sniiilifleld stieet, on
Wednesday, Au ust 24, when sale com-
mences. Jons D. Rathond, Assignee.

HEIGHT OF ADAM AND EVE.

Carious Speculation to the Proportions
of Onr 'ncestors.

"I have often wondered where M. Hen-rio- n,

the French savant, got his data for the
curious speculations he gives as to the
height and other proportions of Adam and
Eve," says a writer in the Philadelphia
rreis.

"In his remarkable work. The Degener-

ation of the Human Race,' published in
1718, the learned academician gravely in-

forms his readers that Adam was 123 feet
snd 9 inches in height, while his disobedi-
ent consort was but a paltry 118 feet from
the sole oi the fool to the crown ol the head.

"The Talmud has this to say oi Adam's
height: 'He was so tall that he stood with
feet on earth and head in heaven until afier
God pressed him down at the time of the
falL' Rabbi Jhndi says that when he lay
on the earth his body completely covered it.

"Another Talmudio story tavs: To judge
how long he was, understand that his body
stretched irom one end ol the earth to the
other, and it takes a man 600 years to walk
that distance. The angels were
awed with wonder when they saw that gi-

gantic human being, and bowed Oslore him
crying: 'Holy, holy, holy. Then God re-

duced bis size by cutting off great chunks of
flesh.' These are all ' absurd legendary
stories, of course, but where did Henrion
get his figures for the 123-fo- calculation
mentioned in the opening?"

IT by Not to TnnT

Ton certainly want good boarders and
roomers. How to secure them? A few small
adlets In The Dispatch cent-a-wor- d adver-
tising columns have sent them to others.
Why not to youT

D Witt's Little fcarly Blsers. No griping
no pain, no nausea: easy pill to take.

Bojal roinnm Cafe, SS lxth Ave.

Lunch 25 cents, from 11:30 a. k. until 3 r. ic

IAVTBENCE COUNTY. FAIB.

The Pittsburg and Lake Erie R. R. Co.,
WIU sell tiokets to New Castle and return,
at one tare ror the round trip, on Augnst 23,
24, 25 and 28, good to return until August 27,
inclusive. . ttsu

Last Excursion to Atlantlo City
Via the B. & O. It. R., Thursday, August 2J,
at the p 'pular raeof $10 the round trip;
tiokets good for 11 days, and iood to stop
at Philadelphia, Baltimore nnd Washington
returning. Trains leave Pittsburg at 8 a. jc
and 9:20 r. x.

Wbxx going to Canton, O., stop at the
Bamett House; strictly first-clas- s; refitted
and refurnished throughout. Elegant
ample rooms. Bates, 13 00 and tt 50.

THEATRICAL TATTLE.

TExDnauesne Theater opens Septembers
with the ttajedian, Thomas W. Eeene.

The Henry Vaudeville Company, with
William Mnldoon, the wrestler, follows
Primrose and West's minstrels at the Grand.

Pete Baker, In an entirely new version of
original and greatest success, "Chris and
Lena," follows 'The Struggle or Life" at the
Bijou.

The Primrose and West minstrels offer
new and attractive leatures this season,
among tbem being Johnston, Rlnno and
Bentley's very tunny act, "The Monkey and
the Farmer;" J. Melville's latest song and
danre. in which the entire company takes
part, entitled "Tlie Bridegroom's Mistake:
or, the Coon That Slarried tor Money."

AiTKna two-wee- close, Harris' Theater
will reopen afternoon with the
musical comedy, "A Wild Goose Chase."
The bouse has been so much improved in
the meantime that the patrons will scarcely
recognize when t ley enter it again. Ic has
been papered and painted, new chairs and
new scenery have been added, the wi oln
making It now one of the most cozy and
pleasai.t-a- ) p aring houses In the city. "A
Wild Goose Chase will be presented by a
company of people fullv canahle to ntoviHo
a plea-In- g entertainment. A numberW new
songs, dances and original specialties will
be Introduced.

The World's Slusenm Tneater Is booming.
How conld It be otherwise with such a
strong list of attractions as they are offering
at this houseT Heading the list they have
John Whiiman, better known as"AJax," the
human locomotive. Tills man is so strong
that he can push loaded fre'gltt cars up a
grade with ease. The management on next
Thursday a tornoon will give a public
demon-tmtio- n 01 Sir. Whitman's wonderful
power. He will push a heavily loaded box
car alon.' the ttacks o the Pittsburg and
Western Rnilroad.on Itiveravenne, near the
mu-eut- n. Jonathan Bass, the ossified man.
will leinalii another week. This will be the
lust opportunity of -- cemi' this wonderful
curiosity, as Mr. Bass ts about to take his
departure lor Europe on a long tour. In ad-
dition the.SIus-u- Theater offers the
Marque .Musical Family and tne London Star
Specialty Company, comprl-ln- g Donovan
and Lee, Fantlui Na vonod Woods and Mack,
Kdwlua, Slorton and Coleman, Joseph
Fisiier and Mr. and Sits Lester lu the
comedy sketch, "The Street Urchins."

On Thursday evening next the regnlar
season at the Grand Opera House will open
with that splendid organization. Primrose
and West's Minstrels The minstrel troupes
of the day do not bear much resemblance to
those of past years. The general desire ror
a change has brought many new leatures
into the business, and no single company
has evidenced more progress in the direc-
tion of erfection than that of Piimrose and
West. Every season they have succeeded In
adding new and attractive leatures to their

This year the company makes
ts first uppeatance in a Japtnese garden

scene, a per ect bower ot Inxuratii foil ge
unit lovely flowets. In add tlon the com

tnst. s with the most variedEanysati-nusH-
ll

can be nfiVied at such a perform-
ance. The specialties ot Slorris Crouiii,
Musical Dale, Billy Van. Johns, on, Kiano
and Bentley. and the European novelty,
Abachi and Massaud, will form the strong-
est minstrel organization in the existence ol
Primrose and West. The co npany will re-

main three nights and Saturday matinee.
Ihe box office opens or sale or reserved
seats uioinlng. ,

The B Jon Theater will present the coming
week one or the great successes or last sea-
son. "The Struggle or Life," with all its
scenic splendor, was then voted one of the
strongest a id most interesting enmedy-Oianiasth- at

has been produced In recent
years, and Manager Gultck was compelled
to book the attraction a aln In response to
repeated demands 01 those who hua already
seen It and many more ho Im3 not, Since
It was here last Walter Sanlord, the n

manager, has taken charge of tl a
piece, and wltn the ass stance ot William
Hnworth, the dramatist, w rked It Into
Btron erana better shape ban ever. The
result is that "The Strug. leot Li e," with Its
added comedy episodes isbr ghter and more
attract ve than ever. It Is a gieat scenlo
piuduction, two large cars being required to
carry tne scenery Among the stage pict-
ures that ate novelties and havecteaieda
decided si nsai ion are Battery Park in win-
ter. Rut er's slip in a snowstorm, exterior of
St. Patrick's I aihedral, a dive scene In
Wa'er street, New Yoik, and tnerescue from
a sewer, with teal wutet and solid b'ick
wa is. A very strong company has been en
gaged nnd Sir. Haworth nas toiiear-e- d them
catefullv. There is every Indication that tne

reduction oF "The Stiugle ot Life" at theBijou will be a notable one.

MAKES IMFUBE WATER HZALTHT.

Strange rroperty of a Plant Growlne In
Some of the Southern Waters.

There is a plant growing in the Southern
waters of the United States which possesses
the singular property of beiug able to ren-

der the most impure standing water per-

fectly healthy, says a writer in the St. Louis
The people oi Louisiana

and Mississippi call it the water lotus--It

consists of leaves about the size of the
head of a pin, and roots so flue as to escape
notice save under a microscopic inspection.
Where it grows at all, it covers the water,
and to the casual observer looks like--a coat-i- ns

ot green scum. The flowers and seeds
are micro-copic- , so that its appearance in
any given locality is not readily accounted
tor, but whereverit does appear the water
beneath is always fit to drink.

So marked is this property that families
using the water from bavous where the
lotus is abundant are known to have better
general health than those taking their
drinking water from places where the lotus

- Y t AiAH abb...Iah.I fA
poods, bayons and lakes, preadt vritn won I

Notx. This
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RETT ADVKTISBnEsjrs.

3 !aiLs!TllliLii
THEATRE

POPULAR WITH THE PEOPLE.

Under the Direction of R. E Gulick & Co.

COMMENCING MONDAY, AUG. 22.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

WALTER "SANFORD'S
Great Scenic Production,

HE STRUGGLE

OF LIFE!

Illustrated With a Series of

MARVELOUS STAGE PICTURES.

PARK IN WINTER,
SBATTEKT the btHue of Lbertv.

RUTGEK'S SLIP IN A SNOWSTORM,
With view of Sbipplug on the Last
River.

X T E R I O R OF ST. PATRICK'SEE CATHEDRAL, with Illuminated
Views o! Fifth avenue. New York
City.

THE TYPICAL DIVE SCENE in Water
Ne Yin k City.

E-tr-e-
t.

THE RESCUE FROM THE SEWERS of
the Great city.

MSRESERVED SEATS

Aug. 13 Pete Baker in the New "Chris and
Lena." aulS--- 9

GRAND00puEsREA
Mr. E. D. Wilt. .Proptietorand Manager

Thev can .only stay with us three days,
these Merry Monarchs of Minstrelsy.

T

AUGUST 25, 23 and 27.
Positively the only visit this season or the

lOOOOiA-al- r Minstrels,

Primrose LWest
Don't fall to see the great

MIKADO PART,
The most e'aborate and expensive produc-
tion in the annals i Minstrelsy.

Eitrht runny Ko-- s, six noted soloists.
JOHNS10N.U1ANO and BENTLEY in their
truly great per oruiance.

The Monkeys and the Farmer.
Billy Van, the eminent yonn comedian;

an American novelty. Musical Dale; the
gteatestor the irreat, Morris crouin. Jan-se- n'

greatest effort,
THE BRIDEGROOM'S MISTAKE,

Or, The Coon That Married ror Money.
The whirlwinds or the desert, ALBACHI

and HASAUD, a novelty irom the Nllec

THREE NIGHTS-O- NE MATINEE.

PRICES: 15, 25, 50, 75c.
Next week nenry Vaudeville Company,

with William Muldnoti. a nil 71

derful rapidity and never fails to do its
work well.

A Traveling Man's Eip-rleno- e With Dlar-rh- ce

i.
I am a traveling man and have been af-

flicted with what is called chronic diar-
rhoea lor some ten years. Last lall I was
in Western Pennsylvania, and accidentally
was introduced to Chimberlaiu's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I ventured
to make a trial and was wonderlullv re-

lieved. I would like now to intro iiice it
among my friends. H. M. Lewis,

21 Freeman street, Cleveland, O.
irihsa

SITUATIONS r- - frequently obtained by
a xnnl cenf-a-w- tdet. The andav
DISI'AT H Is by far the best medium lor
tbe parpos.

letter has a data.

tdfaG4kj 4tlci

Marion Harland endorses and uses

Cleveland's Baking Powder.
February 5, 1892.

After long and careful trial of others, I prefer
Cleveland's Baking Powder for several reasons. . .

Cleveland's is a pure cream of tartar and soda
mixture, not containing alum or ammonia or any other
substance deleterious to the human stomach.

Cakes, muffins, biscuits, &c, in which Cleveland's
Baking Powder is used, keep better. . ;

A like quantity of Cleveland's Baking Powder

goes further and does better work than any other of
which I have knowledge. It is therefore cheaper.

Pompton, N. J.

( !

FIRST

CAN YOU KEEP HOUSF
Without good milk ? Does your
milkman ever disappoint you ?

Does your milk ever sour? Is it
not always better to keep in sup-
ply the

GslLBORDENMMD
Condensed Milk ? It's rich, pure,
wholesome, digestable, healthy
and strengthening. Gail Borden
patented the "Eagle" brand over
30 years ago.
Venn feneae anrf TlMtiMnief c11 Ifj ivui uiuubi aim fi uyijui aou ih

Take no sabstitato for the "Eagle" brand from any dealer.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CfaOWID'J-lUjEDY.KEEMA-

ZrfjittZr r J6US)rtE5SrVtrV&IR-,- .'

The Ladies' and Children's Favor-
ite Amusement KesorU

COMMENCING

i Y.AUG.22.

curio hall:
cc

C3U jSl. X
(Mr. John Whitman),

THE HUMAN LOCOMOTIVE.

A man possessed of the most wonderful
strength, who pushes loaded frelirht cars np
grade with ease. Mr. Whitman will demon-
strate hiKexrraordinnry powfirofstren thnn
next THURSDAY AFTERNOON.at 1 o'clock;
bv pushing a heavllv loaded box car alnnsj
!hn Pittsburg and Western Railroad tiacks,
on River avenue, liy the museum. A teat
that can be seen by all and attempted by
anyone who wishes to compare their
stiength with Air. Whitman's.

Second week ofth'" Great Living Pnzzle,
iiE. JONATHAN E.

BA S SI
THE OSSIFIED 31 AS.

This is the last opportnnlty that the peo-
ple or either city will have to see Mr. Bass
lor Ave years, as lis is on bis way to Em ope
to appear liefnie the principal nied cal

lor lecturing purposes, where he Is un-
der contract until .March, 1803.

THE GREAT

MARQUE MUSICAL FAMILY I

AND OTHEE3.

theater:
LONDON STUB SPECIALTY CO.

The Two Jims,
joorsTO-VArs- T as lebi1 be Great Serlo-C'mnl-

XsA.rvriisri isrA-vorsroJ-

The Men Who Slake You Langb,

WOODS Sa AIACIC,
Late of iloore & Burcess' Minstrels, London,

England.
BDVVIXA,

Danseuse Comlqne.

MORTON &s COXEIVIAJV,
Comedians, Sln-te- and Dancers.
ikirc. jok fisher,German Dialect Comedian.

The performance to conclude with the
American Artists,

MR. AND IVXRS. LESTER
In their Sensational Comedy Sketch, In two

scenes, entitled
THE STREET UROHXlV
Brigetta, an orange trlrl Lillian Lester
Dictionary, a liootblnck Lillian Lester
Raue Hnbb.ird, an old fanner

Francoes Lester
Daso ponti. an Italian Fiancors Lester

ADMISSION 10 OTS.
Next week Setmrlta Gillette's Celebrated

Performing Monkeys suil-11- 0

HARRIS' THEATER.
Mrs. P. Harris, R. L. Britton, T. T. Dean,

Proprietors and Managers.

Popular Prices Always Prevail at
Harris' Theater,

10, 15 and 25 Cents!
Opening of the Season, Mon., Aug. 2E,

New Chairs, New Scrnery. Elaborate Decor-
ations. Nhw Carneti'igs.

THE COilEKY DKMA. A

WILD GOOSE CHASE.
SPARKLING DIALOGUE,
BRIGHT AND JITJSIOAL,
ENTEANCING DANCES,

Presented b a

COMPANY OF COMEDIANS.
SPECIAL NOTICE AH children under U

years of ase, Hccnmpanle I by their parents,
will be ADMITTED FBEE to tbe Tuesday
and Friday nixtinees.

Werk Au.1. 23 "The Tyrolean." an2l-2- 9

HARRY ELMS
ACADEMY.

;t 22,

MATINEES:

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

OPEHS FOB THE SEA5DH 0F'92A80 '95.

Newly Ducnrated.
New Bcenery. Brighter Than Exer.

Look at the Initial Company.

30-ST- AR ARTISTS--80

s Hughes,
Watson.

McBride and

La Petite Freddie.
ACHE Filson and Enrol.

A The Salambos.
V Onme and Ando.s
T Miss Emm? K. Giles.
K W. H. Burke.
A
1. The Healeys.
I Misses
A Huested and Gyer.
N
S The Whitings.

Monday, Aur. 23-- Tbe City Club Co.
an21--

nrcifci ALL KINDS $5 UP.
U O IV Wi LargeS zeRollTop $21Up.

THE FAVORITE FOLDING CHAIR,

5 in one; 50 posi-

tions. A home
necessity. Pleases rlwJflt
everybody,oId or
vountr. sick or
u nil. Lawn and
"Wheel Chairs and ftffiUKi4tyT" "M?
Invalid goods in
stock. Discount
prices.
STEVENS CHAIR CO., iras?

Jefram


